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Toll Free: 866.758.2267

Overview / Highlights:
ENJOY World Class terrain in New Zealand, riding real winter 
conditions.  Train at Skier Cross tracks in a stunningly beautiful 
country - break away from the summer heat; ride: powder, park and 
skier-x tracks!

Plus, you'll have the chance to watch the pros compete in the Middle 
Earth Freeski Championships and Armadaggedon! How many ski 
camps can say that? These ski camps are unique and cutting edge.

Coaching provided by our All Star Pro coaches in small groups 
ensure that you go home with new skills.

Skiing in New Zealand means you ride Winter and Spring conditions, 
no summer sludge or dirt here. We ski all day long, just like you would 
in the winter. When the powder snow falls we'll head to Cardrona or 
Treble Cone for a day of freeskiing powder, both ski areas offer 
massive freeskiing terrain! No other ski camps can offer such 
diversity!

We transport you on a daily basis to the riding and to activities off hill, 
and on arrival and departure days we pick you up and drop you off at 
the Queenstown airport.

Enjoy comfortable lodging with amazing views, fun activities, skate-
park, and much more - this is not your run of the mill ski camp with 
dirty bunk rooms and lousy food! Our accommodation is great and so 
is the food. Each day, our cook will serve up something new and 
delicious (it's the talk of the day, really). All Breakfasts, Lunches and 
Dinners are included.

The climate is Winter/Spring in the mountains with frequent sunny 
days. The valley floor remains green and lush throughout much of the 
southern hemi winter opening up opportunities to skate, play golf, 
mountain bike, sky-dive, fly by wire, canyon swing, hike around in the 
rainforest, bungee-jump, kayak, ride in the hot seat of a rally car, jet 
boat or an abundance of other great activities!
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Don't miss out! Experience Middle Earth this year.

What's Included:
> Comfortable accommodations @ Stylish houses. Internet, 
Phone, and TV on site.
> Daily lift tickets
> 24/7 adult supervision for teens
> Daily instruction by our All Star staff
> Local guides to show you the time of your life
> Max 1:6 Coach:Camper ratio; learn more
> All Meals - nutritious and delicious!
> Daily ground transport

> Optional activities: Bungee jumping, skateboarding, jet 
boating, street luge, golf, fishing, rally car rides, heli-skiing, 
rainforest exploration, paintball, and much more…

Bonus: Earn lots of air miles! Earn thousands of air miles 
which are redeemable for airline tickets, hotels, rental cars, 
and vacation packages.

Flights: Book your camp spot now and call us to lock in low 
airfares!

Safety: Safety is a top priority throughout our days of fun 
activities. Our staff is First Aid certified and we take every 
precaution to avoid injury and incidents. In addition to our 
staff, Professional Ski Patrol service all of the resorts that 
we ride. The country of New Zealand as a whole is very safe. 
And, the community of Wanaka where we base our camp is 
a very small and safe community. We maintain a strict 
curfew and maintain constant supervision of everyone in 
our groups. Our staff, if separated maintains communica-
tion with 2-way radios and cell phones.

BOOK ONLINE TODAY


